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She is Meliss!.
She w!s born on the 2nd of M!rch 2002.
She lives in Villefr!nche s/s.
She is Turkish !nd French.
She is ! student !t Je!n Moulin School .
She h!s one sister !nd two brothers.
She doesn’t h!ve !ny pets.
She's very cre!tive. She c!n dr!w !nd cook.

She likes chocol!te but she doesn’t like b!n!n!s !nd she h!tes fish.
At school, she !lw!ys does her best.
At home, she !lw!ys tidies her room !nd she usu!lly m!kes her bed but she never t!kes the dubstin out.
She w!nts to become ! doctor.
She is Selin, c!lled ‘Chouchou Selin’.
She is 13.
She w!s born on the 4th of July 2001.

She took p!rt in JM's "ot t!lent : she performed ! d!nce show with D!ml!, R!dhuiy!, Beyz!, Dery! !nd
Suz!n.

She lives in Gleize.
She is French !nd Turkish.
She is ! student !t Je!n Moulin School.
She h!s one brother but she doesn't h!ve !ny sisters !nd she doesn't h!ve !ny pets.
She loves listenin" to music but she doesn't like helpin" with the housework.
She c!n d!nce, sin" !nd !ct very well.
At school, she !lw!ys t!lks in cl!ss but she never che!ts.
At home, she never lo!ds the dishw!sher but she often sets !nd cle!rs the t!ble.
She w!nts to become ! desi"ner.

And she w!nts to "o to the U.S.A…
She is R!dhuiy!, c!lled ‘R!r!’.
She is 13. She w!s born on the 28th of April 2002.
She lives in Villefr!nche S/S.

She is Rox!n!.

She is Comori!n !nd French.

She is 13.

She is ! student !t Je!n Moulin School.

She w!s born on the 6th of October.

She h!s two sisters, two h!lf brothers !nd she h!s two h!lf sisters.

She lives in Villefr!nche s/s.

She doesn't h!ve !ny pets.

She is Sp!nish !nd French.

She's very cre!tive !nd she's ! computer buff.

She h!s one brother.
She h!s one c!t.
She’s cre!tive !nd !rtistic.
She h!tes h!n"in" out with her f!mily but she loves h!n"in" out with her friends.
She c!n dr!w very well.
At school, she !lw!ys le!rns her lessons.
At home, she !lw!ys m!kes her bed.
She w!nts…to be free !

She likes chocol!te !nd listenin" to music but she doesn't like swimmin".
She is cr!zy !bout d!ncin" !nd she loves usin" the computer.
At school, she !lw!ys t!lks in cl!ss but she r!rely "ets punished !nd she r!rely "ets b!d m!rks.
At home, she !lw!ys helps with the housework, she often helps with the cookin" !nd she usu!lly tidies her
room.
She w!nts to become ! doctor.
She took p!rt in JM's "ot t!lent ! She d!nced with Meliss!, D!ml!, Beyz!, Dery! !nd Suz!n.

He is Djelloul.

He is Must!f!, c!lled ‘Mustinn’.

He is 14.

He is 13.

He w!s born on the 6th of June 2001.

He w!s born on the 30th of M!rch.

He lives in Villefr!nche s/s .

He lives un Villefr!nche s/s.

He is French.

He is Turkish !nd French.

He h!s three brothers !nd two sisters. He doesn't h!ve !ny pets .

He is ! student !t Je!n Moulin School.

He's very sporty.

He h!s three sisters.

He likes pl!yin" video "!mes but he dislikes "ettin" punished.

He doesn't h!ve !ny pets.

He is !ddicted to "ettin" hi"h scores !t video "!mes.

He is very sporty.

At school, he often "ets punished !nd he sometimes che!ts.

He loves pl!yin" footb!ll !nd pl!yin" video "!mes but he h!tes school.

At home, he !lw!ys w!tches TV.

At school, he !lw!ys does his best, he sometimes le!rns his lessons !nd he never che!ts.

He’s "oin" to "o to Al"eri! for the holid!ys.

At home, he usu!lly tidies his room, he often m!kes his bed !nd he often cle!rs the t!ble.
He w!nts to become ! footb!ll pl!yer.
He took p!rt in J.M's "ot t!lent : he controlled soccer b!ll.

His n!me is Abdel!!dim, c!lled ‘Chour!veur’.
.

He is 13.
He w!s born on the 24th of June 2001.
He lives in Villefr!nche S/S.
He is Al"eri!n !nd French.
He is ! student !t Je!n Moulin School.
He h!s one brother but he doesn't h!ve !ny sisters.
He doesn't h!ve !ny pets.
He is very sporty.
He likes footb!ll !nd mixin" music.

He c!n pl!y footb!ll.
At school, he usu!lly does his best, he never h!s détentions !nd he never !rrives l!te.
At home, he sometimes lo!ds the dishw!sher but he r!rely t!kes the dustbin out.
He w!nts to become ! footb!ll pl!yer.
He took p!rt in J.M's "ot t!lent : he mixed music.

He is Lo!n, c!lled ‘Tyruss’ or ‘Lolo’ !.
He is 12. He w!s born on the 11th of November 2002 .
He lives in Villefr!nche s/s, in Fr!nce. He is French .
He is ! student !t Je!n Moulin School.
He h!s one brother !nd one sister.
He doesn't h!ve !ny pets.
He is very sporty.
He likes chocol!te !nd he loves footb!ll but he h!tes school.
He c!n pl!y footb!ll very well .
At home, he usu!lly sets or cle!rs the t!ble, he sometimes tidies his room !nd he often m!kes his bed .
At school, he usu!lly does his best, he often le!rns his lessons, he often does his homework !nd he sometimes
puts up his h!nd !nd "ets smileys .
He w!nts to become ! footb!ll pl!yer .
He took p!rt in J.M's "ot t!lent : he controlled soccer b!ll with Must!f!.

He is Kersley, c!lled ‘Fr!nklin’.

She is Ch!ïm!.

He w!s born on the 1st of October 2002.

She is 12. She w!s born on the 30th of November 2002.

He lives in Villefr!nche s/s, in Fr!nce.

She lives in Villefr!nche s/s, in Fr!nce.

He is French.

She is French,

He is ! student !t Je!n Moulin School.

She is ! student !t Je!n Moulin School,

He h!s four brothers but he doesn't h!ve !ny sisters.

She h!s one twin sister !nd one bi" brother.

He is very !rtistic.

She doesn't h!ve !ny pets,

He likes dr!win" but he doesn't like doin" nothin".
He c!n dr!w very well !

She is cre!tive.
She likes Miss Ch!ss!"ne, sports !nd cookin" but she h!tes fish.

At school, he usu!lly does his best but he never h!s detentions !nd he never !rrives l!te.

She c!n d!nce but she c!n't sin".

And he sometimes le!rns his lessons.

At school, she !lw!ys does her best !nd le!rns her lessons,

At home, he sometimes lo!ds the dishw!sher !nd he usu!lly cle!rs the t!ble but he r!rely t!kes the dustbin

!nd she usu!lly puts up her h!nds !nd "ets smileys,

out.

At home, she !lw!ys tidies her room, m!kes her bed, does the w!shin" up,

He w!nts to become ! f!mous !rtist.

sets or cle!rs the t!ble !nd helps with the cookin",

He took p!rt in JM's "ot t!lent.
He drew ! super hero in twenty minutes !

She w!nts to become ! desi"ner.
She took p!rt in JM’s "ot t!lent.
She performed ! feet d!nce with N!jl! !nd Sil! !nd she m!de some Ar!bic c!kes !

He is V!lentin.
He is 14.

She is Sil!.

He w!s born on the 12th of December 2001.

She is 13. She w!s born on the 22nd of April 2002.

He lives in Villefr!nche s/s.

She lives in Villefr!nche s/s .

He is French.

She is French !nd Turkish.

He is ! student !t Je!n Moulin School.

She is ! student !t Je!n Moulin School,

He h!s three brothers but he doesn't h!ve !ny pets.

She h!s one bi" sister !nd one little brother.

He is very l!zy.
He !lw!ys pl!ys videos "!mes.
He h!tes ve"et!bles.
He likes dr!win".
At home, he !lw!ys does the w!shin" up !nd sets the t!ble.
At school, he !lw!ys does his best.

She doesn’t h!ve !ny pets.
She likes chocol!te.
At school, she !lw!ys "ets "ood m!rks !nd she !lw!ys does her best.
At home, she !lw!ys tidies her room.
She w!nts to become ! doctor.
She took p!rt in JM’s "ot t!lent. She performed ! feet d!nce with N!jl! !nd Ch!ïm!.

He is Loic, c!lled ‘Son Goukou’.
He is 14.
He w!s born on the 2nd of November 2001.
He lives in Villefr!nche s/s.
He is French.
He is ! student !t Je!n Moulin School.
He h!s one brother but he doesn't h!ve !ny sisters !nd he doesn't h!ve !ny pets.
He's very l!zy.
He loves ridin" his bike !nd pl!yin" video "!mes but he doesn't like d!ncin".
He c!n swim well !
At school, he never che!ts !nd he !lw!ys does his best.
At home, he !lw!ys tidies his room but he never t!kes c!re of his pet.
He w!nts ! PS4.

He is Ism!il.
He is 13.
He w!s born on the 19th of M!rch.
He lives in Fr!nce.
He is French !nd Al"eri!n.
He is ! student !t Je!n Moulin School.
He doesn't h!ve !ny sisters or brothers.
He h!s five c!ts.
He is very sporty. He c!n do win" chun well.
He likes pl!yin" win" chun !nd he loves listenin" to music but he doesn't like c!rrots !nd he h!tes d!ncin".
At school, he r!rely le!rns his lesson !nd he never puts up his h!nd !nd "ets smileys.
At home, he !lw!ys pl!ys video "!mes !nd he !lw!ys helps with the cookin".
He w!nts to become ! p!stry chef.

He is Ibr!him, c!lled ‘Airb!"’ or ‘T!cos’.
He is 14.
He w!s born on the 22nd of J!nu!ry 2001 .
He lives in Villefr!nche s/s.
He is French !nd Turkish.
He is ! student !t Je!n Moulin School.
He h!s two sisters !nd three brothers.
He c!n cook t!cos !nd keb!b very well !nd he c!n !lso d!nce very well !
He likes food, video "!mes !nd footb!ll.
He w!nts to tr!vel to sp!ce…

